
TIMELESS STYLE AND CHARM  
IN THOMAS HARDY’S DORSET



ROOMS & SUITES
• 19 deluxe guest rooms
• 5 luxury suites
• Stone Street Soap House toiletries

GUEST SERVICES
• 24-hour room service
•  Family and pet-friendly services
• Indoor swimming pool
• Spa
• Gym
• Private tennis courts

RESTAURANTS & BARS
•  The Restaurant - 3 AA rosette 

dining
•  The Whisky Lounge - supreme 

whisky collection
•  The Conservatory - traditional 

Dorset Afternoon Tea
• The Acorn Inn nearby

The General Managers of Summer Lodge are:

Jack and Alex Mackenzie
amackenzie@rchmail.com
jmackenzie@rchmail.com

For Sales information about The Summer 
Lodge please contact:

Alexandra Mackenzie 
General Manager
amackenzie@rchmail.com

Jack Mackenzie 
General Manager
jmackenzie@rchmail.com
T: +44 (0)1935 482 000
F: +44 (0) 19 3548 2029

Laure Pagès 
Events Manager
lpages@rchmail.com
T: +44 (0)1935 482 036

Summer Lodge Country House Hotel, Restaurant and Spa
9 Fore Street, Evershot, Dorset, DT2 0JR

+44 (0) 1935 48 2000 | summer@relais.com | summerlodgehotel.co.uk
REDCARNATION.COM

GROUPS & EVENTS
•  The Dorchester Suite for private 

meetings, events and receptions 
of up to 20 people

•  Bespoke events tailored to your 
needs

• Exclusive use wedding venue

LOCATION
•  Set in the picturesque Dorset 

village of Evershot
•  Miles of scenic countryside to 

explore
•  On the doorstep of the Melbury 

Estate

SET WITHIN THE ENCHANTING VILLAGE OF HARDY’S 
EVERSHOT and surrounded by rolling hills, this five star 
country house hotel epitomises the ultimate in traditional style, 
genuine warm service and innovative and delicious menus to 
rival the best in the world. With a relaxing spa, indoor pool, 
private tennis court and miles of beautiful countryside to 
explore, this is the quintessential luxurious escape.

The Grade II Listed Relais & Chateaux property is set within 
four acres of manicured walled gardens, with a water feature, 
vegetable garden, green lawns to play croquet, and little nooks 
for sitting. Three-rosette fine dining from acclaimed chef 
Steven Titman is complemented by world-class, award-winning 
sommelier, Eric Zwiebel.

The Whiskey Lounge offers 400 whiskies and brandies from 
around the world and the cheese trolley is quite exceptional. 

Generous hospitality is extended warmly to guests including 
pets, where every care is taken to ensure a memorable stay. 
Each of the 19 rooms and five luxury suites is individually 
styled, while the 400-year-old Ivy Cottage is a retreat within 
a retreat.

Sink into the peace and quiet of rural country life, walk in the 
400 acre deer park adjacent to the property, explore the rugged 
Dorset coastline or the more adventurous can try horse-riding, 
clay-pigeon shooting, fishing and golf. Return to the luxurious 
comforts of Summer Lodge and enjoy Afternoon Tea by the 
roaring fire.  


